SCHOOL DISTRICT ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
SELECTIVE VIDEO STREAMING PRODUCT

Your School District is purchasing the Selective Video Streaming product ("SVS") from Library Video Company d/b/a SAFARI Montage. SVS is a SAFARI Montage software solution that allows a user to create and manage a directory of active links to live streaming multi-media content on your School District’s network, which may include multiple distribution points within a building and/or to remote locations. Live TV broadcasts which are sourced from providers of Cable TV or Satellite TV and re-transmitted on your School District’s network may require permission from that entity. In addition, including without limitation, packaged media (i.e., VHS, DVD), user-generated content, and any Internet content, may be restricted by copyright law or by an existing license with the content provider.

Your School District agrees to the following:

1. To obtain all necessary permissions and licenses before using third party content in connection with the SVS product.
2. Any use of content with the SVS product without first obtaining all necessary or appropriate clearances shall be at your School District’s sole risk and liability.

I am authorized to sign on behalf of, and to bind, the School District.

ACKNOWLEDGED AND AGREED TO BY:

Name of Customer: __________________________

By: _____________________________________

Print Name: ________________________________

Title: ______________________________________